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前言 Preface

可持续的城市发展

Sustainable Urban Development

当今世界上有一半的人口住在城市里，到本世纪中叶会增加到三分

之二。随之而来的城市环境质量问题和城市资源消费及其对气候

的影响将成为全球性议题。在汉堡，我们对城市环境质量的改善

进行了不懈努力。我们追求保护全球气候的远大理想，我们严肃

地、负责任地肩负起我们对减缓全球气候变化所应负的责任。作

为对我们态度的认可，欧盟委员会授予了汉堡“2011年欧洲绿色之

都”的称号。这个称号激励着我们加倍努力并加强与其他城市的合

作。

建筑对于城市生活质量和气候保护起到了关键性的作用。更好的

城市中更好的生活需要更好的建筑。在生态建筑领域汉堡和上

海这两个友好城市建立了紧密的合作。我们共同举办了上海2006

年生态建设展，这次展览也成为中德合作网络-中国生态建筑网

(Econet China)的肇因。今天，该网络已经拥有600家高能效和再生

能源建筑领域的企业和设计规划事务所作为会员单位。

Today, more than half of the world’s population lives in cities and 
by the middle of the century it will be two thirds. Consequently, 
the quality of the urban environment, the share of resources con-
sumed by cities and the impact they have on our climate have 
become topics of global importance. In Hamburg, we have made 
a major effort to improve the quality of our city’s environment. 
We are pursuing ambitious goals and are serious in shouldering 
our share of responsibility for mitigating global climate change. In 
recognition of this commitment, Hamburg has been awarded the 
title “European Green Capital 2011” by the European Commis-
sion. This award has encouraged us to redouble our efforts and to 
intensify our cooperation with other cities.

Buildings play a key role both in the quality of urban life and in 
tackling climate change – better living standards in better cit-
ies are dependent on better building. Ecological construction, 
or green building, is an area in which the two sister cities of 
Hamburg and Shanghai have cooperated closely. We worked 
together to organize the ecobuild Shanghai construction exhibi-
tion in 2006, which sparked off econet china, a Chinese-Ger-
man network that today numbers 600 enterprises and planning 
offices from the fields of energy efficient building and renew-
able energy among its members.
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二零一零年世博会使我们能继续和扩展我们在此领域的一贯努

力。汉堡是唯一一座拥有自己独立展馆的德国城市。把生活和工作

安置在同一屋檐下的汉堡之家实现了最高等级的能耗效率，我们可

以自豪地展示这座中国第一座获得官方认证的被动房建筑。在建

筑内，安排了展览展现了汉堡作为创新城市的高品质都市生活。同

时还展示了两个宏大的城市发展项目：作为欧洲最大的内城发展项

目的港口新城和2013汉堡国际建筑展(IBS2013)——检验在城市

发展、气候保护和教育领域里的未来城市新理念。

城市总是因为它们对更美好生活的承诺而更具吸引力，这是一种

有更多参与和发展机会，更繁荣和自由的美好生活。世界正以惊人

的步伐全球化和城市化，汉堡的目标是在未来为了实现城市作出

的这个承诺而共同努力。正因为如此，才有了今天屹立于此的汉堡

之家。

 

 
 
 

 
Anja Hajduk,
Senator for Urban Development and Environment
of the Free and Hanseatic City of Hamburg

Expo 2010 enables us to extend and continue our joint efforts 
in this field. Hamburg is the only German city to be represented 
with a building of its own. The Hamburg House incorporates 
the highest standards in energy efficiency when it comes to 
living and working under one roof, and we are proud to present 
the first officially certified passive energy house in China. Inside 
the house, an exhibition presents Hamburg as an innovative city 
with an excellent quality of life, also illustrating our two largest 
urban development projects: HafenCity, Europe’s biggest inner-
city development project, and the International Building Exhi-
bition, IBA 2013, which is a proving ground for new concepts 
for the cities of tomorrow in the fields of urban development, 
climate strategy and education.

Cities have always attracted people with their promise of a bet-
ter life – a life with more scope for personal involvement and 
development, with greater prosperity and greater freedom. In a 
world which is becoming ever more global and ever more urban 
at a breathtaking pace, Hamburg’s aim is to work together to 
shape a future in which cities are able to fulfill this promise. It is 
this spirit that is embodied in the Hamburg House.
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气候保护建筑：2010年上海世博会“汉堡之家”

The art of building in a climate friendly way:  
The Hamburg House at the Expo 2010 in Shanghai
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2010年上海世博会 The art of building

2010年上海世博会参展案例“汉堡之家”不仅融合了众多的设计

构想，而且满足了不同的使用需求，其特点是：参照位于汉堡港口

新城的原型建筑而设计，力求具有典型的汉堡风格；针对上海的气

候特点进行设计改造，采用引领未来的先进楼宇技术，达到第一

座被认证的“被动房”建筑要求。

标准范例

汉堡参展2010世博会是友城交流框架下的重要活动，所以“汉堡

之家”也应体现出汉堡目前的建筑状况，也应展示世界知名的具有

示范效应的欧洲新城区-汉堡港口新城的建筑风格。                                                                                                    

港口新城的建筑设计特点是推崇“局部特征”（“genius loci”），具有

区别于其他城区的独特风格。其中着重考虑到了它临水的位置还有

历史保护建筑群--仓库城，以及城市居民区和建筑内部各种功能

的综合利用。

为了使这些建筑构想变得生动形象，汉堡市决定选择港口新城内

的一栋典型新建筑，作为上海的“汉堡之家”的母体建筑母本。

The Hamburg House at the Expo 2010 in Shanghai represents a 
fusion of different designs, concepts and functionalities in order to 
reach a variety of goals. With its typical Hamburg design also fea-
turing similarities to its reference building in Hamburg´s Hafen City, 
it is the first officially certified passive energy house of its kind, de-
veloped to perfectly suit the climate conditions of urban Shanghai. 
It incorporates various innovative technologies, which will certainly 
play a crucial role in the near future.

Reference Building

Hamburg´s contribution to the Expo 2010 also pays regard to the 
long standing city partnership between the two great cities and is 
also meant to give an insight into how buildings are constructed in 
contemporary Hamburg such as the creation of Hamburg´s Hafen 
City quarter, a project of great dimensions and an example of in-
novative urban building concepts for Europe.

The Hafen City construction project emphasizes the so called “ge-
nius loci” which might be translated as the local spirit, which gives 
this new city quarter its unique character. Essential factors which 
were taken into considerations are: the vicinity to the omnipres-
ent element of water, the historical Speicherstadt and the require-
ments of urban functionality in the new quarter and its buildings. 

达到被动房标准的“汉堡之家”的建筑设计、建造结构和楼宇技术

Architectural and energetic concepts of the  
Hamburg House — a passive energy house
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几经考虑，沙门码头（Sandtorkai）的H
2
O大楼被选中。这是一栋集

办公与居住功能于一体的综合大楼，它的外观设计风格鲜明，并且

采用了汉堡本地典型的建筑材料：红色陶土砖。

选择这一建筑的另外一个原因是：这栋大楼率先采用了多项节能楼

宇技术，体现了“港口新城”的建筑节能目标。在这些措施的基础

上，专家们根据上海气候情况将“汉堡之家”的设计进一步改善，

使它达到了被动房建筑的能耗要求。

作为设计目标的“被动房”

建筑师们决定根据当地的实际需求和条件进行建筑设计，只使用

适应当地情况并且体现汉堡建筑风格特点的元素，比如建筑材料

红砖，富有表现力的悬挑设计和玻璃幕墙后面显眼的人字斜梁，其

它方面也完全基于上海的节能示范建筑的建造目的出发。

世博土地集团为我们提供了一块面积相对较小，窄面东北朝向的

地块，可以完全利用进行建造。

由于中国房屋使用功能的规定限制，使得原计划中融居住与办公

功能于一体的设想无法实现。所以，规划了一幢办公与展览灵活性

使用的大楼，楼内有公寓式居民住宅作为“参观对象”融入整个展

示。

Due to the experience gathered in the course of this project the 
city of Hamburg decided to take a typical building from the Hafen 
City project and to use it as reference building for the Expo 2010 in 
Shanghai. 

In the end the H2O Building located at the Sandtorkai was chosen 
to act as a reference building because it merges the functionality 
of working with aspects of living and additionally is characterized 
by an architectural style which is typical of Hamburg and features 
its well known red brick as characteristic construction material. 
Furthermore it was already designed as an energy efficient house 
which was further developed for the Expo 2010 to reach the stan-
dard of a passive energy building which was meant to perfectly suit 
the climate conditions of Shanghai.

Concept of the passive energy house

The building was designed to fit the needs of local requirements. 
Only its exterior appearing such as the red brick as characteristic 
material or its diagona l columns behind the glass front remind of 
Hamburg style architecture. All other elements are supposed to ful-
fill the requirements of an energy efficient building which is suited 
for the preconditions in Shanghai. The expo committee offered a 
small rectangular shaped lot for the realization of this project. The 
original aim of realizing a balance of functionality between work-
ing and living could unfortunately not be met under the preexisting 
conditions and consequently it was decided to build a maisonette 
as exhibit which has the characteristics of a flexible office.
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“汉堡之家”是在中国建成的第一座按照德国标准设计并经达姆

施塔特被动房建筑研究所认证的“被动房”。

被动房建筑的特点是：对于供暖与制冷的能源需求极低，只需要一

台送风制暖设备（max. 15 kWh/(m2a)）或送风制冷设备（max. 25 

kWh/(m2a））作为唯一的供暖/制冷的能源来源就能满足要求。尽

管上海的气候条件是夏季炎热潮湿，建筑物必须一直对室内空气

进行制冷和除湿，但是这一世界范围令人惊叹的低能耗还是得以

实现。

与需要进行供暖或者制冷的室内空间相比，“汉堡之家”紧凑而坚

实的建筑结构具有较少的外部面积，在建筑设计上为减少冬季的

热量损失和夏季的热量侵入创造了条件。

建筑外墙采用双层夹板结构，在内层的水泥墙和外层的红砖之间

装有20公分厚的聚苯乙烯作为隔热层。

建筑主体设计中始终考虑到朝向问题。出于对必要的日光需求，始

终坚持将大面积的玻璃幕墙朝北设置。

整栋建筑呈立方形，有多处悬挑出来的“抽屉”部分，由此使得朝

北的外墙总面积有所增加。

这样的设计在建筑的太阳能光伏电池板顶棚下形成了一个遮阳平

台。在夏季太阳直射下降低了热辐射，在冬季则能接收更多斜射的

阳光。

The Hamburg house is the first passive energy house to be official-
ly certified by the Institute for passive energy house research and 
development in Darmstadt, Germany to be built in China. A remark-
able feature of the passive energy house is the fact that cooling and 
heating are mainly based on the control of air circulation systems 
which is a major reason for its energy efficiency. Air based cool-
ing accounts for a maximum of only 25 kWh/(m2a), while air based 
heating consumes a maximum energy of only 15 kWh/(m2a). This 
worldwide incredibly low energy consumption is reached regard-
less of the requirements of permanent cooling during the hot and 
humid summer seasons that are typical of the climate conditions 
in Shanghai.

The building exterior of the Hamburg House has a relatively small 
surface compared to its air conditioned interior which is one of the 
main reasons for the relatively low rate of heat loss in winter and 
temperature preservation during summer time. The building fea-
tures a double shell exterior with an insulation layer of polystyrene 
between the inner concrete layer and the outer layer made of brick. 
The design of the building complex takes the location of the build-
ing with regard to its orientation into careful consideration. All major 
glass and window areas are pointing towards north in order to use 
daylight to its fullest extent. Segments of the cubic building are jut-
ting out from the surrounding facade like drawers, which is meant 
to further increase the size of the window area facing north. This 
way, umbrageous boxes were created right under the photovoltaic 
roof of the building. During summer time when the sun is high 
these zones get only limited sun radiation while the sun beams dur-
ing winter time when the sun is lower are fully collected. 

2010年上海世博会 The art of building
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建筑朝东北方向的玻璃幕墙因为使用了高档特种玻璃而使得内部

空间在满足室温不超过26°C的条件下无需再在建筑外部安装横向

遮阳结构，包括在夏季也能实现舒适的室内气候条件。所有玻璃幕

墙之外的窗户都设有能遮挡70%的阳光的自动光感调控的平移式

遮阳网板系统。

所有窗户的大小都是根据房屋日光照明的自然采光需求而设计

的。

对节能来说，最重要的是建筑主体外壳的保温和气密性。只有在最

大限度控制冬季的热量散失和夏季的热量吸收情况下才能实现“

被动房”的正常工作。建筑的东、西、南三面外墙因此而被建造得

十分紧密。要求达到的建筑主体外壳的密封性通过与建造同步进

行的气密性测试进行了检测和审核。

建筑采用了从德国进口的、经被动房认证的木质外墙结构以及窗框

和玻璃，并由中国建筑工人在德国专业装配人员的指导下进行了安

装。

建筑方面的其它材料都使用的是中国当地制造的产品。

The mentioned glass and window areas which are orientated to-
wards the north east feature a high class glazing which makes 
element for additional shading obsolete. The pleasant interior tem-
perature of 26°C is preserved throughout the whole time. All other 
windows are additionally equipped with a special sunscreen which 
reacts to the altitude of the sun and provide 70% of shading. 

The size of the window openings pays regard to the requirements 
of optimal natural illumination of the interior. One of the most crucial 
steps in order to guarantee highly efficient energy saving is the well 
insulated and totally hermetic building envelope. One of the basic 
requirements of a passive energy house is the maximum reduction 
of heat loss during winter and a minimum heat input during warm 
summer periods. Accordingly the east, south, and west front of the 
building are build in a sturdy fashion. Also, to ensure the imperme-
ability of the building envelope Blower-Door-Tests were carried out 
throughout the construction process. 

The passive energy house certified wooden facade construction, 
the windows as well as the glazing were all imported from Ger-
many and build in hermetically by Chinese workers under German 
guidance and instructions. All other building materials were directly 
provided by Chinese sources.
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砖材

我们这栋大楼的一个特点是它采用的红色陶土砖。早在最初设计

阶段，我们就已经决定外墙使用红砖。汉堡很多商行大楼都是由一

种北德特有的、表面带有鲜明纹路的红色砖建成。但是如果将砖头

由德国运来上海不光耗资巨大，而且有损我们的环保宗旨，所以最

终放弃了这一设想。之后我们想在上海及周边地区寻找到代用品，

但是带有纹路的红砖在中国用得很少，所以本地没有生产。最后，

我们的建筑师们在一次漫游上海的时候见到一种红砖，其表面有

凸出的部分，一般是用来给盲人作路面记号用的。这种红砖现在就

被应用在“汉堡之家”的外墙上，由此也体现出两种文化的融合。

室内设计

楼内大厅高达两层，它从不同角度不断给大家展现出大楼不同的景

象和给大家带来一种宽阔的感觉。厅前的入口处一直延伸到厅内，

使人产生想要一探究竟的好奇感。

Bricks

A special feature of the Hamburg House is its characteristic red 
brick stone used as material for the façade. Originally, the first 
choice of the architect was a type of red clinker from northern 
Germany with a sturdy surface, similar to the ones used in many 
traditional and historic buildings in Hamburg. It was mainly for two 
important reasons that the architect chose to do otherwise: The 
shipment from Germany would not only have been quiet expensive 
but also would have made for a negative ecobalance. A Chinese 
stone type had to be found which would have to meet the require-
ments. The search for this kind of material in China proofed to be 
more difficult than expected since stones with an irregular and 
rough surface would usually not be produced in China due to the 
low demand. Walking through the streets of Shanghai however, 
the architect and his team discovered a red type of paving stone 
with an interesting pattern which was originally meant as marking 
for blind people. It is this interesting pattern that can be found now 
on the red brick façade of the Hamburg House, which you might 
say, through this development furthermore has become a symbol 
of cultural fusion as well.

Interior

The interior of the building is characterized by a notion of space and 
vastness. The entrance area situated at ground level appears to be 
connected with the basement section and leaves room for fascinat-
ing views. The overall design of the building does not overstress 
the element of decoration of structural elements such as columns, 
concrete walls and ceilings but rather focuses the aesthetic appre-
ciation to the beauty of simple and natural forms. Consequently 
only the brick segments of walls were plastered. Other materials 

2010年上海世博会 The art of building
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整个建筑里的重要建筑构件如柱子、水泥墙和天花板都呈天然状

态，表现出一种它们独有的粗旷美感。根据这种风格，室内只有砖

墙上刷有石膏。所有的门窗，壁橱和面板都是采用深红油漆喷刷的

木料。所有的钢制结构也都上有这种典型的中国漆色，这是“汉堡

之家”有别于它的母体建筑的特别之处。几乎所有地砖都是采用了

当地手工制作的深红色水磨石，使得整栋建筑显得简明、平和。

高效节能的楼宇技术

“汉堡之家”室内所需的热能绝大部分是采用被动式供给方式，例

如利用日光，人体发热和楼内设备散热等方式。

中央通风设施使用经加热或降温以及抽湿处理的新鲜空气输送至

所有房间,可以满足剩余的少量取暖或制冷的需求。所使用的再生

能源可以有效降低建筑的 CO
2
排放。

供暖设备

该“被动房”冬天的热能需求只有10瓦特/平方米。建筑的暖气供给

通过设在地下一层的地源热泵抽取地下暖水而得以实现。

由于地面35米以下才是可承重的坚固地层，所以大楼的地基建在

极深的垂直水泥桩上。这正好给利用地热带来了方便。地基下一共

有100个水泥桩，其中有42个内藏贯穿桩基的管道系统。管道内的

热交换是通过水乙二醇实现的。热泵将热量在密闭状态下进行压

缩，然后通过热能交换装置把热量传导给供暖水循环。

include wood varnished in a rusty red tone for all windows, doors, 
wall closets and panels. Unlike the reference building in Hamburg, 
all steel components were also painted in this color which is quiet 
popular in China. In order to give the appearance a unified look, al-
most the entire floor covering consists of rusty red Venetian wash 
(Terrazzo) produced by local craftsman featuring local style.

Efficient Building Technology

Passive heat sources such as sunlight, human beings or technical 
devices for instance which are located within the building represent 
the most important heat source. The central ventilation system pro-
vides cooling or heating according to climate conditions with the 
help of warm or cool dehumidified, fresh air. Furthermore the usage 
of renewable energies reduces the carbon dioxide output of the 
household considerably.

Heating

During winter time the passive energy house has a total energy re-
quirement of only 10 Watt/m2. The energy generation for the heat-
ing system is based on a geothermal heat pump which serves the 
purpose of warm water generation and is located in the basement 
of the building. Since the earth layers capable of carrying the con-
struction are located far beneath the building ground in a depth of 
35 meters, the entire building is based on concrete caisson piles. 
With the aim of utilizing the caisson pillars in a geothermic way 42 
of 100 caisson piles conceal an interwoven network of ducts. The 
heat exchange  in the ducts is being initiated by a mixture of water 
and glycol. With the help of the heat pump, compressed heat is 
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建筑内暖气分配系统建立在大楼的钢筋水泥楼板里面。为了满足

不同房间的温度要求，每间房间里还备有地下对流空气散热器。这

样，我们还可以根据每间房间的功能需求调节室内温度。

制冷

建筑降温所需能源同样是通过地源热泵产生16－18°C冷水而获

得的。

热泵将冷水乙二醇在密闭状态下进行压缩，然后通过热能交换装

置为制冷水循环进行降温。季节转换时，地下温度和室温需求基本

相符，热泵就无需对地下管道内的水乙二醇进行压缩。此外，“汉

堡之家”还与城市最佳实践区的中心制冷系统相连。区里中心系统

的热泵利用黄浦江水制冷。必要时，它能够帮助满足“汉堡之家”

的极端制冷需求。

建筑降温70%由楼板内建管道实现，另外30%则通过室内通风设

备实现。在世博会期间，作为补充，我们还为一些房间准备了水冷

对流式冷却设备。

在室外温度34°C和相对湿度65%的情况下，室内的最高温度是

26°C，相对湿度为60%。

transferred to a heat exchanger and further fused into the warm 
water circuit. The heat dissipation in the building is based on con-
crete core temperature control of the ceilings as major source. Ad-
ditional heating according to location is being generated through 
sub surface convectors with access to supply air. Thus, room tem-
perature in each room can be controlled according to usage.

Cooling

The energy generation for the cooling of the building is also primar-
ily based on the geothermic heat pump which can generate cool 
water with a temperature of 16° C to 18° C. With the help of the 
heat pump, compressed cold air is transferred to a heat exchanger 
and further fused into the cold water circuit. In case ground temper-
atures and cooling requirements of the house permit, natural cold-
ness can be utilized for such purposes during transitional seasons 
of the year. In such cases cooling is provided through low ground 
temperatures without having to use the heat pump compressors. 
In case extraordinary cooling is required there is also the possibility 
of relying on the district cooling network at the UBPA area which is 
driven by a central heat pump and the water of the Huangpu. Con-
crete core temperature controlling accounts for 70 % of the cooling 
while the other 30% are covered by air conditioning and ventilation 
devices which are reserved for extraordinary cooling output. Dur-
ing the time of the exhibition water based air cooling units will also 
provide additional cooling. The standard room temperature during 
summer time will be 26° C with an air humidity level of 60 % while 
outside temperatures will be around 34° C with an air humidity level 
of 65 %.

2010年上海世博会 The art of building
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空气通风设备

为保持室内空气新鲜，建筑配备了一套热能回收型的舒适通风系

统。这套设在楼顶的中央通风机组可以实现高效的能量回收，在制

热时的效率为90%，制冷时为80%。如果室外温度为0°C，那么通

过回收室内20°C废气的热量，就能将新鲜空气至少加热至16°C。

吸入的新鲜空气在经抽湿处理后通过纵向隔热管道输送至各个房

间，并以低于0.3米/秒的气流形式从地板上的出风口吹出。

入风口配备有精密过滤系统，它能非常有效地过滤空气中的花粉

和粉尘。对于上海的使用者而言，无花粉与粉尘的空气使得室内感

觉尤为舒适。室内的废气被走廊天花板下安装的吸气装置抽走，在

经过热能回收之后被排放出去。

再生能源发电

设置于楼顶的面积约360平方米的单晶硅太阳能光伏电池板可以

提供建筑内55%的电力需求。

Ingrid Spengler, Fredo Wiescholek Spengler – Wiescholek Ar-
chitekten und Stadtplaner

www.spengler-wiescholek.de

Christine Reumschüssel, Thomas Dittert 
DR-Architekten Dittert & Reumschüssel

www.dr-architekten.de

Air Conditioning and Ventilation Systems

Fresh air is provided by a high class central ventilation system with 
integrated waste heat recovery. The device located on the roof of 
the building is equipped with a highly effective temperature recov-
ery system with an efficiency rate of 90 % for heating and 80 % for 
cooling processes. Cool air of 0° C for instance would be raised to a 
temperature of at least 16° C only by the utilization of warm exhaust 
air. Fresh air is pumped in, dehumidified and transported further 
through a vertical network of well insulated air ducts to the particu-
lar rooms and locations of the building. The air enters the rooms 
through a sub surface floor duct system with an exit velocity of 
under 0,3m per second. The air supply duct is additionally equipped 
with a micro filter which cleans the air from micro particles, dust, 
dirt and pollen. Fresh, clean air freed of pollen and micro particles is 
something that most users especially in a huge city like Shanghai 
certainly appreciate. The exhaust air is being sucked out through a 
network of air ducts located beneath the ceiling in the corridor area 
and transported to the exhaust air unit and heat exchanger.

Using Renewable Energies

The roof of the Hamburg House hosts a 360m2 photovoltaic solar 
power plant which provides 55 % of the total required energy of the 
building. The solar cells consist of monocrystalline silicon.
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自从70年代建筑能耗标准正式出台以来，随着能源价格的飙升以

及日益提升的公众气候保护意识和力求摆脱对化石能源的依赖,颁

布了一系列相关的法律法规,2009年又进行了改进和更新。我们的

目标一方面是通过统一和适合的建筑标准降低取暖的开支，另一

方面，通过高效的供热和对再生能源的利用降低二氧化碳的排放。

能耗等级的划分要看该建筑所有构件的热量散失以及建筑对初级

能源的需求,对初级能源的需求体现的是在着重考虑可再生能源的

前提下根据所使用的能源对取暖和生产热水的需求。法律规定最

低能耗需求标准参考一座示范性建筑的能耗实际情况制定。

另外，对既有建筑改造和扩建中单个建筑构件的最低标准进行了

规范。

与此同时，在对办公和商业建筑的相关法律最低标准中还增加了

对制冷、空调、和照明最高初级能耗的规范。

在全德国范围内，这些高能效建筑的建造实施和现有建筑的改造

可以得到低息贷款或直接经济补助的支持。

这种被称为被动房标准的规范是所有高能效建筑的理想能耗标

准。通过使用高标准的密封建筑构件，尤其是使用三层特质镀膜

玻璃的被动房窗户以及基于热量循环利用原理的降温和取暖系

Ever since the 1970ies the energetic standard of buildings un-
derlies regimentation. With soaring energy prices as well as a new 
public awareness for climate protection and the limitation of fossil 
fuels, the regimentation was given a proper and strict legal funda-
ment which is constantly being improved, the last time in 2009. 
The objectives are the limitation of heating costs through a unified 
and proper building standard and moreover the reduction of carbon 
dioxide emissions through effective heating and the reliance on re-
newable energies. Consequently the energetic level of a construc-
tion is derived from the total amount of heat loss of its components 
and additionally from its total demand for energy i.e. energy used 
for heating and warm water generation. In this case also much em-
phasis is put on the utilization of renewable energies. The official 
minimum energetic requirements are defined on the basis of the 
energetic output of a reference building. Also there are minimum 
standards for all particular construction elements, which are effec-
tive when it comes to renovations for instance.

The energetic standard of office and commercial buildings are ad-
ditionally based on the energy output for air conditioning, cooling 
and lighting.

The realization of highly energy efficient building and the renovation 
of existing building stock is being subsidized throughout the whole 
of Germany through credits with very low rates or direct funding.

Energy standards for buildings in Hamburg and Germany

汉堡与德国的建筑能耗标准

2010年上海世博会 The art of building
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统，包括再生能源的应用都使得15千瓦时/平方米的最低能耗标准

得以实现，这意味着每平方米每年的能耗需求只相当于1.5升燃油，

而基本的能耗需求包括家用电器和照明用电也能控制在低于每年

120千瓦时/平方米的标准之下。被动房能耗标准在设计规划和施工

中得到严格监控，并且进行认证。

在被动房能耗原则基础之上，进一步发展了“零能耗房”，能通过

太阳能发电和热能辅助发电技术产生足够电能，满足建筑自身的

用电需求。“零能耗房”产生的过剩电能将直接输入公共电网。

在2008年汉堡制定了自己的高能效建筑的标准和规范，比当时德

国的标准规范更加严格，高出了整整30%。新的高能效建筑项目以

及为达到更高节能标准的既有建筑改造项目，可以根据对建造和

改造后所能达到的更高的能效标准而获得资金上的补贴。

Dipl.-Ing. Jan Gerbitz, 
ZEBAU GmbH - Zentrum für Energie, Bauen,  
Architektur und Umwelt

www.passiv.de 

www.zebau.de

The so called passive energy standard represents the ideal energet-
ic standard for any energy efficient building. Using highly insulated 
construction elements, special passive house windows with triple 
glazing, an air conditioning and heating system on the basis of heat 
recovery as well as relying on renewable energies it is possible to 
reach a minimum energy output of 15 kWh/m²a which corresponds 
to the consumption of 1,5l of oil per year and square meter, and fur-
thermore lower the primary energy consumption inclusing house-
hold electricity and lighting to a total maximum amount of below 
120 kWh/m²a. The passive energy house energetic standard is sub-
ject of strict regulation and controls throughout the entire planning 
and construction process.

On the technological basis of the passive energy house, the so 
called plus energy house is able to self generate sufficient energy to 
cover all power requirements including household activities by us-
ing photovoltaic technology or the cogeneration of heat and power. 
The energy surplus generated is being feeded into the public grid.

In 2008 the city of Hamburg had established its own standards 
and regulation with reference to energy efficient building, which 
were stricter than others and surpassed the regulations and param-
eters of the regular german standard at that time by 30 %. The new 
construction of energy efficient buildings as well as the renovation 
of older buildings in order to achieve better energetic standards 
is being subsidized by funds according to the energetic standard 
achieved through the construction or renovation effort.



主题展览“更优的建筑，更好的城市，更美的生活” 
The exhibition: Better Building, Better City, Better Life
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在“更优的建筑，更美的城市，更好的生活”这一主题之下，“汉堡

之家”向您介绍一座潜力无限的水上都市——汉堡。汉堡人的理想

与活力促进了汉堡的繁荣发展。各阶层人士不同的需求和愿望，不

断地推动着汉堡的城市建设。除了向您介绍作为世博会“最庞大

展品”的低能耗建筑“汉堡之家”外，在楼内的各层展区里，我们还

为您准备了本次展览中各种展品的介绍。

—  地区性气候保护措施与全球性气候影响

—  汉堡市作为“2011年欧洲绿色之都”的未来构想与2013年汉

堡国际建筑展以及2013年汉堡国际园艺展的持续性城区建

设项目。

—  汉堡，一个持续性发展，潜力无限的经济大都市。

—  汉堡，一个温馨迷人的水上之都与欧洲境内最大城区建设项

目——港口新城。

—  汉堡，一个活力四射的文化大都市及其壮观的易北河音乐厅

—  汉堡，上海的友好城市与“中国通往欧洲的大门”

According to the extended Expo slogan “Better City, Better Life, 
Better Building” the Hamburg House presents its guests the city 
of Hamburg as a futuristic and visionary sea side metropolitan 
region which is being positively shaped and developed according 
to the desires, needs and aspiration of its citizens. It is the vi-
sions and goals of its diverse citizens that give the necessary im-
pulse and drive this city´s development. Apart from the Hamburg 
House itself, which acts as biggest exhibit to feature the topic of 
energy efficient building, a variety of different contributions with 
reference to other topics of the exhibition will be presented and 
explained in detail using different installations on all floors:

—  the interconnection between local measures of climate 
protection and global climate development

—  Hamburg’s visions for the future as “European Green Capi-
tal 2011” and sustainable city development projects of the 
International Building Exhibition IBA Hamburg and the in-
ternational garden show igs in 2013

—  Hamburg as an example of a sustainable economic met-
ropolitan region with bright future prospects

—  Hamburg as an attractive and livable modern city and its 
HafenCity as an example for the largest European city de-
velopment project

—  Hamburg as bustling cultural center and the spectacular 
construction of the Elbphilharmonie

—  Hamburg, Shanghai’s partner city and China´s gateway to 
Europe

展览构想“未来的愿望”                                                                                                                        

The concept of the exhibition: Wishes become Future

主题展览 The exhibition 
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展览的核心展品是一棵“愿望树”和名为“愿望守护者”的观众引

导系统。这棵现代“愿望树”是世界上不同文化所公认的，有着积

极向上和持续性发展意味的象征。“愿望树”作为能源系统蔓延于

整个“汉堡之家”。您将能在树根、树干和树枝部分发现隐藏在土

壤、水份、空气和阳光里的能源。另外，您还能在城市里找到另一

种无形能源，那就是市民们的精神力量。通过汉堡各界人士的不懈

努力，我们终于能够在各个不同的展区向您介绍汉堡这个繁荣、开

放，宽容以及具有强劲经济实力的大都市。市民们的理想和愿望陪

伴着汉堡走向一个持续性振兴发展的未来。我们的“愿望守护者”

会向您介绍汉堡来自各行各业市民们的愿望，他们会以虚拟的方

式与您一起漫步于整个展览。他们的愿望及需求是汉堡市发展建

设的灵感与动力。

“守护者”们的每个愿望都放眼于更适于人类生活的美好未来；同

时，它们也启发带动了许多汉堡的未来建设项目，成为我们实现这

个美好未来的基础。在城市生活的每一细节里，不论是文化生活，

还是创新性的城市建设,“汉堡之家”的观众们都能生动地体会到：

，持续性的城市发展并不是一个未来空想。前瞻的眼光是由愿望

而产生的-这不仅仅表示我们要去理解与体会别人的梦想，而且在

这些梦想中，也有来自我们的对于美好未来的构想与期望。所以，

无论是在参观过程中，还是在“微笑大厅”里，“守护者”们会一直

启发着您对于未来的想象。届时，我们会邀请观众们把自己对于未

来的构想和灵感输入进我们的互动“愿望平台”里。

Main element of the exhibition will be “The Tree of Good Wishes” 
and a visitor guidance system featuring selectable guides. “The 
Tree of Good Wishes” is a positive and classical symbol to be 
found among various cultures and representing sustainable 
growth. This symbolic design element is literally incorporated 
in the Hamburg House. Following the pathway from the bottom 
section were the root system is located along the trunk all the 
way up to the crown, the visitors discover hidden energies and 
energetic pathways originating from earth, water, wind and sun. 
The city as well has its hidden energy sources – its inhabitants. 
Seen from this point of view the visitor is given the opportunity 
to experience Hamburg on various levels and to get to witeness 
this thriving, cosmopolitan, interactive and economically strong 
seaside metropolis, whose dynamic is being propelled by the 
dreams and aspiration of its citizens on its way into a sustainable 
future. The detailed visions and plans of the city are communi-
cated to the audience through the help of special wish guard-
ians, who represent specific social interest groups of Hamburg 
and will virtually guide the visitor through the exhibition. It is their 
dreams and visions of the future which are the driving power for 
Hamburg’s development and future.

Each formulated wish of a visitor´s guide represents a contem-
porary project that aims at shaping Hamburg to become a hu-
mane city of the future which realizes the wishes and dreams of 
its citizens. Stretching across all areas of urban life from cultural 
aspects to innovative city development projects the visitor of 
the Hamburg House is familiarized with the idea that the first 
steps towards sustainable city development is everything but a 
distant dream of the future. The contrary is the case. The pro-
cess of wishes becoming visions is not only characterized by 
the receptiveness of an individual to the needs of others but 
also by concretely formulating one´s desires and aspirations for 
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观众参观展览的过程，也是对于汉堡“无形能源”进行多方面了解

的过程。您会在我们的“建筑楼宇技术控制台”上，了解到更多“汉

堡之家”和被动房建筑“无形能源”方面的信息。通过控制台上的

触摸屏，您能够“洞悉”“汉堡之家”能源的运作过程，了解低能耗

建筑标准的细节和“被动房”的建筑原理。您将会在参观一个有

趣、生动的展览的同时，收获许多有价值的信息。

除专题展览外，我们还为您在二楼展厅准备了一件由汉堡年轻艺

术家们组成的创意团体Baltic Raw ORG创作的粗木装置艺术。展

品是该团体艺术创作的一个回顾结晶，参观者和管理人员都可以“

使用”它。它既是一个观赏上海市迷人风光的“窗户”，又是介绍

BALTIC RAW ORG在世博会期间所有公开艺术活动的“橱窗”。这

件展品上装有一个作品数据库，它记录了这个汉堡艺术家团体所有

艺术作品。文化/生活区的另外一间展厅被作为放映室，放映Móka 

Farkas女士制作的纪录片“树枝延伸至何方”。这部纪录片是专门

为世博会制作的，它向您介绍汉堡的女文化，艺术家们的思想以及

她们的作品。

在“汉堡产品市场”您将能接触到汉堡企业生产的不同的产品。

汉堡市为来自国内外的新移民们专门设立了一个“汉堡欢迎接待

中心”，它和汉堡市旅游局也是这次世博会“汉堡之家”的参展单

位。

 

Kontrapunkt Agentur für Kommunikation GmbH

www.kontrapunkt.de

a sustainable and livable future. Throughout the exhibition as 
well as in the “Hall of Smiles“ the visitor guides will encour-
age the visitors to contemplate on relevant aspects of urban life 
and to formulate their ideas, wishes and hopes with the help of  
“Stations of Wishes”.

Visitors of the Hamburg house will not only get learn about 
Hamburg´s “hidden energies” but also be familiarized with impor-
tant techniques and methods of a passive energy building, which 
in many cases are also incorporated in the Hamburg House. Rel-
evant information will be accessible through so called “Building 
Technology Terminals”. Using touch screens the user can access 
detailed information and descriptions on eco friendly building 
standards with low energy demand as well as functions of pas-
sive energy constructions, providing the visitor with a stimulating 
and necessary balance of action, entertainment and education.

On the 2nd floor BALTIC RAW ORG, a group of young perfor-
mance artists from Hamburg, presents selected pieces from 
their series of rough wooden installations. Their work is both 
a piece of art as well as interior used for performances. Their 
creation is also meant as a window on the urban living space of 
Shanghai and simultaneously depicts and documents activities 
of the BALTIC RAW ORG throughout the course of the exhi-
bition. An overview of their creations is also easily accessible 
through an integrated media center. 

主题展览 The exhibition 
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The “living and culture” section of the building is equipped with 
a movie room featuring the documentary of Móka Farkas “In 
which direction does a tree branch grow”. The piece was cre-
ated with the occasion of the Expo 2010 in Shanghai and gives 
an insight into the works, thoughts and lives of female artists 
and those engaged in the cultural sector.

Various enterprises from Hamburg and their products are intro-
duced to the visitor in the “Market of Products”. Located closely 
nearby are the Hamburg Welcome Center, the contact point for 
all new citizens from abroad or within Germany, and the repre-
sentatives of Hamburg Tourism. 
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汉堡的经济潜力及其高质量的生活环境使它成为欧洲最活跃的经

济中心之一。汉堡港既是世界上最大的港口之一，又是确保整个汉

堡地区经济优势的核心。汉堡的经济前景主要依托于新兴产业，为

了便于它的发展，汉堡市还为其“量身制定”了经济政策。当地的

支柱产业包括：物流、IT与传媒、卫生产业与生命科学、航空工业以

及可再生能源。

可再生能源

汉堡的可再生能源行业发展迅速。在汉堡市及其周边地区，共有

600多家可再生能源企业。它们以丰富的经验和深厚的专业知识投

资并完成多项世界性业务。它们修建太阳能发电站、设计风力发电

场、研制生物能源。汉堡还拥有许多特种手工企业，它们专项负责

可再生能源设备的建造，现场运营以及维修工作。电力公司不断扩

大可再生能源的市场比率，以满足城市的电力需求。

很多能源企业已经把他们的可再生能源业务集中到了汉堡。印度

Suzlon集团的风力发电机制造商Repower、Nordex、西门子、美国

通用电气公司、丹麦Vestas等公司，都已将他们的总公司、研究中

心或销售中心设在了汉堡。德国其它联邦州的电力公司，如EnBW、

巴登-符腾堡州可再生能源公司、RWE和Vattenfall等，也纷纷将目

It is the combination of great economic potential and high qual-
ity of life which is characteristic of one of the most dynamic 
economic powerhouse in Europe. The port of Hamburg is one 
of the biggest trans-shipment centers in Europe and represents 
the economic heart of the entire metropolitan region. The eco-
nomic outlooks of the city are highly interlinked with the devel-
opment of the economic sectors of the future and which the 
economic policy of the metropolitan region noticeably takes into 
careful consideration. Such economic sectors are logistics, IT & 
media, health- and life sciences, aviation and renewable ener-
gies just to mention a few.

Renewable Energies

The sector of renewable energies is developing quickly in the re-
gion. More than 600 enterprises with focus on renewable ener-
gies are located in and around the city of Hamburg. They greatly 
contribute to the further development of this important sector and 
at the same time help to realize and support international projects 
with their expertise and financial funding worldwide. Building so-
lar energy plants, wind parks and working out new concepts for 
the usage of bio mass only accounts for one part of their activities. 
They are also engaged in distribution, installation and maintenance 
of eco power plants, which is also a specialty of local handicrafts 
enterprises. The economic trend of renewable energies has also 
long been discovered by regional power trading companies which 
consequently expand their shares in the market.

汉堡的支柱产业

An economic hot spot: Hamburg’s strong economic sectors

主题展览 The exhibition 
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光投向汉堡，并在汉堡设立了办事处，处理诸如波罗的海与北海上

的海上风场业务。制造商、设计师、投资集团、认证机构、保险公司

以及其它与可再生能源相关的企业构成一个完整的产业链，为汉

堡美好的经济前景提供了保障。

汉堡也为太阳能企业的项目研发和销售提供了优良的条件。落户于

汉堡的太阳能企业有：Centrosolar旗下的子公司Solara、Aurubis

的子公司CIS太阳能技术公司（研究开发便捷式铜质太阳能电池）

以及世界领先的太阳能企业Conergy。此外，bp solar和colexon也

在易北河畔安家落户。他们在汉堡的可再生能源产品包括所有利用

太阳能发电、取暖和制冷设备等。夏普电器汉堡分公司则负责其在

欧洲的所有太阳能销售业务。

Many enterprises have already begun to concentrate their ac-
tivities in the field of renewable energies in the city of Hamburg. 
Companies such as Repower Systems, an enterprise belonging 
to the Indish Suzlon group and producing wind power stations, 
Nordex, Siemens, General electric (GE) from the US or Vestas 
from Denmark all have their main offices, technologic or distri-
bution centers in the metropolitan region of Hamburg. Even big-
ger national energy suppliers such as EnBW, Erneuerbare En-
ergien Baden-Württemberg, RWE or Vattenfall are represented 
in Hamburg since it is the ideal location to coordinate their off 
shore activities in the Baltic and North Sea region. The region 
actually attracts various branches who are directly or indirectly 
involved in the process: Producers, designers, production en-
gineers, funders, certifiers, insurances and many other service 
providers all together are convinced of the prosperous and lu-
crative future outlook in relation with the location Hamburg.

With regard to project development and distribution it is espe-
cially enterprises that are specialized in solar techniques that 
benefit from preexisting conditions. Solar companies such as 
Solara, a subsidiary enterprise of Centrosolar, and CIS Solartech-
nik, a subsidiary enterprise of Aurubis are producing flexible, 
copper based solar power cells. Conergy as an example is one 
of the world leading solar enterprises that are also located in the 
metropolitan region of Hamburg together with other companies 
such as BP solar or Colexon. The product range stretches over 
the wide sector of eco power generation, renewable energies 
systems, solar heating and cooling. Sharp Electronics is also 
coordinating its solar business in Europe from Hamburg.
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物流

汉堡在全球物流运作中扮演着举足轻重的角色。物流业占汉堡国

民生产总值的11%左右，是德国平均水平的两倍。汉堡的运输业有

近5700家企业，他们由小至小型货运公司，大到汉堡港内的大公

司组成。服务于汉堡港和船运公司的员工共计7500名，是我们最

重要的物流业业务范围。与汉堡港的同呼吸共命运的间接关系着

154000个以上来自不同产业和服务业的工作岗位（全汉堡地区共

230000个）。

传媒与信息技术

汉堡是德国和欧洲最重要的传媒基地之一，汉堡媒体业的发展

相较于其他行业最为迅速。除了大约12810家媒体公司之外，还

有8170家IT企业座落于汉堡的易北河畔。也就是说，在汉堡共有

45000多人从事于媒体与IT行业。媒体业和信息以及通讯行业的联

系与合作日益紧密。从营业额和就业人数来说，媒体业分别居于汉

堡所有行业的第三和第四位。

除了传统的出版社（例如古纳亚尔集团，明镜周刊）和影视媒体（

如北德国家广播电视台）之外，汉堡还是游戏软件行业的基地，所

以汉堡也被称为“游戏之城”。

Logistics

As alredy mentioned Hamburg plays in important role for the 
international flow of goods.

With estimated 11% of the Hamburg´s gross value the logistic 
sector in Hamburg is twice as bigger as the German average. 
The traffic sector comprises 5700 companies reaching from 
small haulage companies to large enterprises engaged in port 
logistics. Port and shipping with 75.000 employees are still the 
largest and most important logistic sectors in Hamburg. 154.000 
employees in the city of Hamburg (230.000 in the metropolitan 
area) are employed in various companies directly or indirectly 
involved in port related business.

Media & IT

Hamburg´s media and IT sector is one of the leading economic 
branches in Germany´ and Europe which is growing over pro-
portionally. 12.810 media related businesses and companies and 
8.170 IT companies are situated in the city of Hamburg. Around 
45.00 inhabitants of the metropolis at the Elbe river are employed 
in the media or IT sector. The media branch is presently involved 
in the process of merging with the information and communica-
tion sector to the so called MITT sector which at present is the 
third biggest revenue driver and the fourth largest employer in 
Hamburg.

Apart from traditional publishing companies like Gruner + Jahr 
or Spiegel and national broadcasting corporations like the NDR, 
new economic sectors like entertainment software are begin-
ning to thrive in the city to such an extinct that it has become 
known as “Gamecity”.

主题展览 The exhibition 
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卫生产业与生命科学

生命科学技术将科研成果转化为商品并流通到实际市场之中。它是

一个极具潜力的未来行业。它为许多行业（诸如医学、生物技术、

纳米技术和药剂学等）的研究与发展的带来了契机。对于汉堡来

说，生命科学是一个跨时代的、且具有巨大就业潜力的新兴产业。

汉堡作为生命科学发展的理想城市，拥有着众多经验丰富的健康

产业机构，如医疗产品生产商（西门子医疗产品，飞利浦 ，奥林巴斯

等）与大型医院（如汉堡大学医学院、Asklepios医院集团、Boberg

事故医院等）。

航空业

汉堡是世界上第三大民用航空工业基地。其产品与服务涉及飞机

生产制造的所有环节，提供了36000个工作岗位。在成为可持续发

展的新型航空工业基地和为顾客提供全套服务的目标之下，所有

航空业企业携手努力，为顾客提供更经济、更节能、更舒适、更安

全和更灵活的航空设备。在汉堡最著名的两家航空业企业是：空中

客车和汉莎航空技术公司，他们也属于当地规模最大的企业。

 

HWF Hamburg Business Development Corporation

www.hamburg-economy.de 

www.hk24.de

Health Sector and Life Sciences

Life science technologies which realize the results of research 
and development in the form of marketable products belong to 
the future key technologies. They offer the opportunity to fur-
ther develop the medical, biotechnological, nano-technological 
and pharmaceutical sectors and to utilize the results in a prac-
tical way. For Hamburg the life science sector has a high po-
tential for innovation and employment. With a strong presence 
of companies focused on the production of medical equipment 
such as Olympus, Philips or Siemens Medical and large hospi-
tals such as the University Hospital Eppendorf, the Asklepios 
Hospital or the Emergency Hospital Boberg, the health sector 
naturally has and always will in many aspects play a crucial role 
for the city.

Aviation

With regard to the civil aviation sector, Hamburg is the third big-
gest location worldwide. All relevant production processes dealing 
with civil aviation are being coordinated from here while 36.000 
people are employed in this specific sector. In order to realize their 
visions of a new form of eco friendly, more flexible and more com-
fortable way of air traveling, the two global players Airbus and 
Lufthansa Technik have joined in a combined effort to achieve this 
ambitious goals on the basis of sustainable solutions. The two 
companies belong to the biggest employers in the region.
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由人类产生的温室气体和日益广泛的土地开发利用，每天都在改

变着地球的气候。导致热浪、水灾、干旱或者饥荒日渐频繁。在调

查数据与科学模型的帮助下，气候专家们尝试着来了解气候变化的

规律和它所产生的后果。

影响地球气候变化最大的因素，是温室气体。除了大自然产生之

外，人类也同样制造出大量的温室气体。它们让我们的大气层如同

一个温室：太阳的热能畅通无阻地辐射到地球表面，而大气层里的

温室气体却如玻璃罩一般,使得热能不向外散发。这是生命能够在

这个星球上生存发展的原因之一。

从人类社会的工业化开始，大气层里所包含的不同气体成分比例，

在不断的改变着。不管我们是家中做饭取暖、还是工厂里的工业生

产,以致陆地、航空的交通，都不停地在制造温室气体———二氧

化碳（CO
2
）。由于人口的增长、土地的开发和工业产量的不断增

加，致使温室气体的比重严重失衡。大自然已经无法消化分解如此

之多的二氧化碳。地球的气温日渐增高，很多地区会造成了自然平

衡的失调。

By generating greenhouse gases and intensification of land-use 
we are changing the earth’s climate. Heat waves, floods, droughts 
or famine could occur more frequently. With measurements and 
models, climate researchers are trying to understand the dynam-
ics and  consequences of climate change.

The main factors that influence the earth’s climate are the so-called 
greenhouse gases. They occur both naturally and through human 
activities. They work like a greenhouse: Solar radiation reaches the 
earth’s surface unhindered, but the outgoing radiation is largely 
retained in the atmosphere. This effect is one of the reasons that 
life could develop on our planet at all.   

Since the beginnings of industrialisation, man has been changing 
the quantity of different trace gases in the atmosphere on a major 
scale. For instance, in every combustion process at home, in in-
dustrial processes, in road and air transport, the greenhouse gas 
carbon dioxide (CO2) is created. Due to the world’s rising popula-
tion, intensification of land-use and strong industrial growth, the 
content of greenhouse gases is increasing alarmingly. Far more 
carbon dioxide is being created than can be broken down natu-
rally. The atmosphere is heating up. In some regions, the natural 
balance could be at a tipping point. 

汉堡的气候研究 —

从科学研究到具体措施

Climate Research in Hamburg —
From Science to Action

主题展览 The exhibition 
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展望未来

气候研究的工作在于了解至今气候变化的情况: 气候的变化规律以

及未来的变化趋势。为了得到答案，科学家们把推理出的自然规律

输入到电脑模拟模型，在顾及其他众多因素(如气流和海流、太阳

辐射量、植物和冰雪的覆盖率以及降雨量和热能预算和它们之间

的相互影响)的前提下，不断的改善原有的气候模式。模拟全球的

气候变化则需要采用各种复杂的数据参数，计算时间极长，用于计

算的电脑设备也必需是高端机组。

这些模拟模型能够让我们了解温室气体是如何在不同时期、不同

地区造成影响的。您可以在汉堡馆内的互动气候地球仪上通过生

动的模拟展示,了解气温和降雨量的未来变化。大气层里二氧化碳

的比重增加以及它所带来的气候影响.这些是出自于不同的因素,例

如人口的增长、全球使用的能源种类、环保技术的使用率以及我们

人类是否能够共同改善大气污染。将来大气层温室气体比重是否

能够降低就取决于这些因素。

全球气候变化在不同地区产生着差异极大的效果。为了进一步了解

这些差异，气候专家们研究出更为精准的模拟模型.它们能够模拟

地区性的变化差异    --  就像全球模拟模型的放大镜一样。这些地区

模拟程式的精准度高达50至10公里之间。它既是全球模拟模型的

一部分，同时也具有自己的规则。我们根据这些模型的精准度为您

准备了汉堡和上海将来气候变化的模拟模型。

A look into the future

Climate research examines how the climate developed in the past, 
what laws it follows and how the future may pan out. For such 
investigations, scientists transfer the natural laws into computer 
models. The formulas used to this end describe, amongst other 
processes, air circulation and ocean flows, the effects of solar ra-
diation, vegetation and ice coverage as well as the water and heat 
budgets and their interrelationships. In particular for models which 
calculate climate parameters for the entire globe, the computing 
time is immense and can only be mastered by high-performance 
computers. 

Climate models show the effect of greenhouse gases on the cli-
mate parameters at different times at different places in the atmo-
sphere. This, as can be seen at the exhibition’s interactive climate 
globe, allows simulation of the development of the atmosphere’s 
temperature or precipitation in the future. The assumptions on the 
carbon dioxide increase and the associated change in the planet’s 
climate depend, amongst other things, on how the global popula-
tion develops, what energy resources are used globally, whether 
sustainable technologies are used and how the global community 
works together. The future increase in greenhouse gases will be 
more or less pronounced depending on the scenario.

The changes to the climate differ extremely by region. In order to 
examine these differences, climate researchers have developed 
finer computer models, which no longer encompass the entire 
world but map certain regions – something like using a magnify-
ing glass. The mesh size here is between 50 and 10 kilometres of 
horizontal distance. 
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集中气候科研优势

我们已经能够体验到气候变化带来的不良影响。为了避免并减轻

对人类、环境和我们后代的有害影响，我们必须行动起来，采取有

效实际措施。许多政治家和科学专家们已经达成了共识，到2100年

为止，全球气温的增加必须控制在2摄氏度以内。为了确定具体措

施，我们建立了例如KLIMZUG-Nord这样的专科科研组织。他们

的责任是研究开发有效预防性措施（多媒体屏幕“Acting in Time”

及时行动）。它们的具体项目包括查明一个地区、一个行业或者整

个社会如何能够适应变化中的气候。这些研究项目牵涉到很多其

他的工作范围，如医疗、城市规划、旅游业、农牧业和林业、能源供

给，以及保险业或水利管理。

在我们的“汉堡气候园区”，众多重点科研机构携手合作，组成了

重点科研项目Cluster of Excellence CliSAP (Integrated Climate 

System Analysis and Prediction)其中包括：18家汉堡大学的科研

机构、德国马普学会（Max Planck Institute）气象研究所、德国气

候计算机中心、GKSS研究所及其海岸地区研究组和北德气候办公

室。

While the regional models are embedded in the global models, 
they develop their own dynamics. Examples for this scale of sim-
ulation can be seen in the exhibition as a comparison of the future 
developments in the regions of Hamburg and Shanghai.

Concentrated climate excellence

The first consequences of global climate change can already be 
seen. In order to limit the negative consequences for humans, the 
environment and future generations, decisive action is called for. 
Many policy makers and experts agree that to achieve this, the 
increase of the average global temperature by 2100 should not 
exceed 2 degrees Celsius. 

To make provision for the threat of climate change, research proj-
ects such as KLIMZUG-Nord have been initiated, which take a 
look at suitable precautionary strategies (see display “Acting in 
Time”). Their objective is to find out how a region, an economic 
sector or an entire society can adapt to changed climate condi-
tions. Such considerations refer to different topics like health, 
urban planning, tourism, agriculture and forestry, energy supply, 
insurances or water management.

At the Hamburg KlimaCampus, a number of high-calibre research 
institutes work together within the framework of the Cluster of Ex-
cellence CliSAP (Integrated Climate System Analysis and Predic-
tion): eighteen research institutes of the University of Hamburg, 
the Max Planck Institute for Meteorology, the German Climate 
Computing Center, the GKSS Research Centre Geesthacht, with 
its Institute for Coastal Research and the North German Climate 
Office.

主题展览 The exhibition 
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园区的最新成员是GKSS的气候服务中心（Climate Service Cen-

ter (CSC)）。这些坐落在汉堡及邻近地区的研究机构集中组和科研

能力，不断研究气候变化并把他们的研究结果公诸于世。

很多与将来气候有关的问题必须用气候模拟程式来回答。德国气

候计算机中心利用他们的高性能机组运行这些程式，并将计算结

果做成图片。德国气象服务（The German Weather Service）在他

们的汉堡基地监视全球的气候变化。气候服务中心（The Climate 

Service Center）和北德气候办公室（The North German Climate 

Office）为不同服务对象提供整理过的针对性气候信息。

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dr. Claudia Wunram, 
Climate Service Center, Hamburg

www.climate-service-center.de 

Prof. Dr. Martin Claußen, 
Max-Planck-Institut für Meteorologie und Meteorologisches 
Institut der Universität Hamburg, KlimaCampus Hamburg

www.klimacampus.de

The newest partner at the KlimaCampus is the Climate Service 
Center (CSC) at the GKSS. Using their combined resources, the 
scientific institutions located in the Hamburg metropolitan region 
conduct research on the climate and inform the public about their 
results.

Various specific questions concerning the future of the climate 
are investigated using climate models. These models operate on 
the high-performance computers of the German Climate Comput-
ing Center and are formatted for visual presentation. The German 
Weather Service contributes from its Hamburg office to global cli-
mate monitoring. The Climate Service Center and the North Ger-
man Climate Office present the results from the various partners 
tailored to the needs of specific target audiences.
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哪里能使全世界的商船汇聚到一起停泊，那只有全新的汉堡港口新

城。在这个全欧洲最大的，将把市区扩大40%的城区发展计划中，

最高等级的可持续型发展模式包括全新的道路比如上海林荫道

等，将展现出新的城市化精神。

港口新城的现代建筑成功地将汉堡历史上的仓库城和现在的中心

城区结合在一起，易北音乐厅建筑就是最好的展示。在一座先前雄

伟的砖结构仓库建筑基础上，升起了像水晶皇冠一样的音乐厅，整

整高出码头110米。

港口新城是可持续型发展领域的先锋。以前的港口和工业区被彻

底净化并重新发展成密集的新城区。新城最主要的特点是它多样

化的使用功能。在广场和步行街上的多种多样的选择例如购物，休

闲，艺术和公共活动都是生活和工作的必要补充。

Where once trading ships from all around the world would have 
docked, a whole new district of Hamburg is emerging. It con-
sists of residential and office developments, concert halls and 
museums, landing stages, and riverside walkways. The largest 
inner urban development project in Europe, will expand the ex-
isting inner city by 40 percent – in a spirit of urbanity and with 
the highest standards in sustainability, laid out along new roads, 
such as Shanghaiallee.

HafenCity’s distinctive modern architecture integrates success-
fully with the ensemble of listed buildings in Speicherstadt and 
the existing town centre. The Elbphilharmonie building on the 
western tip of the site best illustrates this: on top of an impos-
ing, former brick warehouse, the new concert hall rises like a 
glass crown, 110 metres above the port.

HafenCity is a pioneer in the field of sustainability. The former 
port and industrial area has been decontaminated and redevel-
oped into a dense urban district. The main characteristic is its 
multifaceted mix of uses. Living and working are complement-
ed with a variety of options for recreation, arts, and public life on 
the plazas and promenades.

“港口新城”：发展中的可持续性城区

HafenCity Hamburg: On Its Way to Sustainable Urbanity

主题展览 The exhibition 
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港口新城是一个很多小马路组成的紧凑的城区。步行，自行车还有

公共交通都可以很方便到达目的地。到2012年，一条新的地铁线

路能在3分钟内从新城到达汉堡市中心。高标准的高效、低碳能源

供应将极大地降低新区内的碳排放量。许多当前的尖端技术将被

在新区内运用，包括太阳能电池板阵列、燃料电池、热电联产机、

热泵、基于生物材料（废木材）的再生能源。

港口新城把城市、个人投资者和居民的联合行动作为可持续性发展

的策略。新城非常具有自身特色的生态形象激励着每个参与者都

热切希望能达到最高的环保标准。自从2007年新城项目开始实施

以来，很多建筑赢得了初级证书：范围从学校到大学以及一些大公

司的总部。籍此，汉堡新城将在汉堡中、长期气候保护目标的实现

过程中扮演重要的角色。 

 

 

 
HafenCity Hamburg GmbH

www.hafencity.de

HafenCity is a compact district with short routes, and easily 
reached by foot, bicycle or public transport. By 2012 a new un-
derground line will link HafenCity to the town centre in just three 
minutes. High benchmarks for efficient, low-carbon energy sup-
ply will drastically reduce carbon emissions in the district. State of 
the art technologies are used, such as solar arrays, fuel cells, CHP, 
heat pumps, and renewable energy sources from biomass.

The sustainability strategy of the HafenCity is a joint operation 
of the city, private investors and users. HafenCity’s very own 
eco label motivates clients to aspire and achieve the highest 
environmental standards since certified buildings offer convinc-
ing advantages for their operation, for the comfort of building 
users, and for marketing the project. Since its launch in 2007, 
many buildings have been awarded a preliminary certificate: 
these range from the school to the university and to large com-
pany headquarters, such as Unilever or Spiegel magazine. Thus 
HafenCity will play an important role in achieving Hamburg’s 
climate protection targets in both the medium and longterm.
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In the guise of the Elbphilharmonie Hamburg, Hamburg is ac-
quiring a new and impressive concert house, one that seems 
destined to house one of the world`s best concert halls. The 
Elbphilharmonie Hamburg will become a new landmark for the 
city. This should be an outstanding location for performing clas-
sical music as well as jazz. Elbphilharmonie Hamburg is a total 
work of art, combining music and architecture. Elbphilharmonie 
Hamburg in terms of its history, design and location symboli-
cally validates Hamburg`s character as a cosmopolitan city.

Elbphilharmonie Hamburg will be located on the western tip of 
HafenCity. The building`s sensational design is the work of Swiss 
Architects Herzog & de Meuron, who are among the worlds most 
renowned architectural offices. Their famed portfolio includes 
the National Stadium for the Olympic Games 2008 in Beijing. 

The design combines a classical brick style with the daring 
sweep of the glass façade and a dramatic undulating roof. It is 
this interplay of two very different architectures that accounts 
for the unique impact: the archaic looking Warehouse – a monu-
ment to the industrial architecture of the 1960s – and the festive 
elegance of the Philharmonic Hall. Between these two con-
trasting buildings lies a freely accessible Plaza from which you 
can enjoy an amazing view out over the city and the port. Next 
to the three concert halls the Plaza will form the centrepiece 
of Elbphilharmonie Hamburg. Concert-goers, locals and visitors 
alike will meet here as on a market place.

Elbphilharmonie Hamburg — a new landmark for Hamburg

汉堡易北音乐厅

汉堡瞄准的目标是拥有全新震撼效果的音乐厅——汉堡易北音乐

厅，从外形就知道它注定会成为全球最恢宏的音乐厅之一，它将成

为汉堡新的城市标志性建筑。为演奏经典音乐包括爵士乐，它必须

有非常出众的地理位置。汉堡音乐厅是一件完完全全的艺术品，

是音乐和建筑艺术的综合体。

易北音乐厅座落在港口新城西面顶部。该建筑轰动性的设计来自

瑞士的，国际上最有名的两家建筑事务所Herzog和de Meuron.他

们著名的作品包括北京2008年奥运会主会场的中国国家体育场（

鸟巢）。

设计由传统的砖结构建筑风格配上大胆的环绕玻璃幕墙以及戏剧

化波浪效果的屋顶组合而成。正是由于这六十年代永恒经典的、

朴实外观的仓库建筑与截然不同的、当代欢快且优雅的音乐大厅

相互碰撞，才迸发出独一无二的视觉冲击力。在建筑的这两部份之

间设置了一个自由开放的广场。在这个广场上您可以俯瞰并享受无

以伦比的城市与港口景色。接下来的三个演出大厅组成了汉堡易北

音乐厅的主体。来自本地和全球的音乐迷们将在这里汇聚一堂。

主题展览 The exhibition 
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The Elbphilharmoinie Hamburg will boast three concert halls. 
They will be an outstanding venue for classical music, as well 
as jazz, world music and Pop. The large concert auditorium with 
approx. 2,150 seats will take pride of place in the Elbphilhar-
monie Hamburg. It does not follow the orthogonal concept of a 
so-called shoebox stage. The orchestra and conductor are situ-
ated in the centre and the audience seating sections rise up in 
interlocking irregular terraces to form a steep-sided cauldron.

易北音乐厅自豪地拥有三个演出大厅。它们将成为演出经典音乐和

爵士乐，民族音乐和流行音乐出类拔萃的理想场所。其引以为傲的

巨型音乐大厅拥有约2，150个座位。大厅并没有采用传统的被称

为“鞋盒子”的规则外形舞台。乐队与指挥被放置在中央的位置，

而观众则坐在形似巨型“锅”状，四周交织环绕、不规则向外围升

起的梯田式结构扇区里。

汉堡易北音乐厅籍其历史、设计和地理位置而成为汉堡国际性大

都市的性格象征。

汉堡易北音乐厅——一个融音乐与建筑艺术为一体的新地标

 

 

www.elbphilharmonie.com
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自由汉莎城市汉堡正在积极实现中的“跨越易北河”城市发展项目

因为它的雄心而受到瞩目。项目的目标是在汉堡港口新城和哈堡上

游港之间的易北河岛上实现以生活质量为导向的可持续型发展。

项目最重要的原动力来自igs——汉堡2013年国际园艺展(inter-

national garden show)和IBA——汉堡国际建筑展(International 

Building Exhibition)。

威廉斯堡、菲德尔和哈堡内港（哈堡上游港）城区是来自100多

个国家超过5万5千名居民的家园。在这块由35平方公里的湿地拼

凑而成的地区里，工业，港口业，房地产业以及来自不同文化背景

的居民所共同构建出的多样性和对比性是德国其他城市无法比拟

的。为了提升这些长期被忽视城区的居民生活质量和维持社会的

稳定，igs——汉堡2013年国际园艺展和IBA——汉堡国际建筑展

在2007至2013间进行着一系列工程的施工。

igs汉堡2013年国际园艺展的主题是“80个花园环游地球”，这个

未来的花园正在易北河岛威廉斯堡的中心进行建设。自2007年该

展规划设计伊始就确定在约100公顷的园区内将设置一系列精彩

的体育锻炼场所、诱人的餐饮，高尚花园和水环境。另外吸引人之

处还包括儿童游乐场、太阳浴沙滩、供人漫步的小径、木桥和水边

游乐地区，低能耗攀岩运动馆、游泳池和一条长达三公里、环绕花

园外立面的独木舟水道。

The Free and Hanseatic City of Hamburg is eager to make a “Leap 
across the Elbe”, as its ambitious urban development project is 
known. Its aim is the quality-orientated and sustainable develop-
ment of the Elbe islands which lie between HafenCity and Har-
burg upriver port. The prime movers of this project are the igs 
internationale gartenschau hamburg 2013 gmbh (international gar-
den show) and the Internationale Bauausstellung IBA Hamburg 
GmbH (International Building Exhibition). 

The districts of Wilhelmsburg, Veddel and Harburger Binnenhafen 
(Harburg upriver port) are home to some 55,000 people from over 
100 nations. This area of 35 square kilometres is a patchwork of 
marshland, industry, docks and residential developments, whose 
inhabitants have many different cultural and ethnic backgrounds. 
With the aim of raising the living quality and providing social stability 
in these long neglected parts of the city, the igs 2013 and IBA Ham-
burg are both realizing various projects between 2007 and 2013.

“In 80 Gardens around the World” is the theme adopted by the igs 
2013 for the Park of the Future now being developed in the centre 
of the Elbe island of Wilhelmsburg. Since 2007 the igs 2013 has 
been planning and designing a new city park covering some 100 
hectares; it is to feature a wide range of exciting opportunities for 
sports and exercise, attractive eateries, and first-class gardens and 
water installations.

一座二十一世纪的城市公园和代表未来大都市汉堡的40个项目

A City Park for the 21st Century and
40 Projects for the Future of the Metropolis

主题展览 The exhibition 
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在2013年四月和十月间的展览预计将吸引250万参观者，并把他们

带入环球时光旅程穿越不同的文化带、植物带和气候带。

选择易北河河岛作为展示场所，并将展出至2013年的汉堡国际建

筑展(IBA Hamburg)向您展示城市的未来：40个涉及文化、社会和

生态课题的建筑项目回答了“欧洲21世纪的城市将会是什么样

子？”这个问题。展览内容聚焦在很多非常当前的问题上，例如城

市社会的国际化问题、城郊结合部地区的再发展问题、城市在气候

变化情况下的角色转变等。

汉堡国际建筑展(IBA)是德国传统国际建筑展的一部分,至今已有百

余年历史,一向主张创新的规划和建筑文化，以及便捷开放的交流

和分享结构。

在2013年“威廉斯堡中心”项目将成为汉堡国际建筑展(IBA Ham-

burg)和汉堡国际园艺展(igs 2013)的中心展区。这不仅仅因为它是

IBA里最大的建筑项目，更是因为它在这里与igs未来花园展发生了

形式上内容上的结合与联系，并提供解答21世纪安家中心城区的

若干问题，成为展览中新的展览展览。

 
Internationale Bauausstellung IBA Hamburg GmbH 
(International Building Exhibition) 
 
www.iba-hamburg.de

igs internationale gartenschau hamburg 2013 gmbh 
(international garden show)

www.igs-hamburg.de

Other attractions include new play areas and sun-lounging lawns, 
landing stages, bridges and paths to the water’s edge. There will 
be an indoor climbing centre which meets low energy consump-
tion standards, a swimming pool and a 3-kilometre canoe course 
around the garden show site.

Open between April and October 2013, the show is expected to at-
tract some 2.5 million visitors and take them on a time-trip around the 
world to many different cultures, vegetation zones and climates.

The IBA Hamburg has chosen the Elbe Islands for its presentation, 
running until 2013, of the city of the future: 40 construction, cultural, 
social and economic projects provide answers to the question of 
what the European city of the 21st century could look like.

Attention focuses on contemporary problems such as the interna-
tionalization of the urban society or “cosmopolis”; the redevelop-
ment of the inner peripheries, or “metrozones”; and the role of the 
city in climate change, or “ecoscapes”.

The IBA Hamburg is part of a tradition of international building exhi-
bitions in Germany stretching back for more than a hundred years; 
these have always stood for a culture of innovative planning and 
architecture and for process-driven communication and participa-
tion structures.

In 2013 the “Wilhelmsburg Mitte” project will be at the heart of the 
work done by IBA Hamburg and igs 2013. Not only is this IBA’s big-
gest construction project, but it will also be the site of the “building 
exhibition within the building exhibition”, which has a close spatial 
and thematic relationship with the igs 2013 Park of the Future and 
offers models for solving some of the problems of building homes 
for 21st century living.
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一个大都市如何能够长期为它的市民提供舒适的生活环境？一个

城市怎样才能既得到可持续性的发展，又不对环境和气候造成危

害？汉堡有许多成功的环保实例以及如何做好可持续性发展城市

环保工作的建议和设想。这也是汉堡赢得“2011年欧洲绿色之都”

荣誉称号的原因所在。

汉堡市的二氧化碳排放量，自1990年至2006年降低了18%，并预

计到2020年为止，将排放量降低40%，2050年将会降低80%。汉

堡还拥有发达的公共交通网，99%的居民能够在居所附近300米内

的区域内搭乘公共交通工具。汉堡市仍不断扩建公共交通网，预计

至2014年为止，将建成开通新的轨道交通路线。欧洲最大的城区

建设项目“港口新城”以及Wilhelmsburg汉堡国际建筑展是城市发

展建设项目的良好实例。

作为2011欧洲绿色之都，汉堡将构建一个欧洲城市建设理论构想

的沟通平台。

What makes a metropolis worth living in the long run? How can 
cities develop sustainably, without harming the environment 
and climate? In Hamburg, there are many examples of success-
ful environmental protection and innovative approaches to en-
vironmentally sustainable development of urban space. This is 
the reason why the Hanseatic of Hamburg has been awarded 
with the title “European Green Capital 2011”.

From 1990 to 2006, Hamburg reached an 25 percent reduction 
in CO2 emissions, aiming for a 40 percent reduction by 2020 
and 80 percent reduction by 2050. In addition, Hamburg pro-
vides first class public transportation systems, offering public 
transportation within 300 meters to 99 % of residents. Future 
projects include new regional train lines, expected to be avail-
able in 2014. Inward urban development can be experienced in 
Hamburg’s HafenCity , the largest inner city urban development 
project in Europe to date, as well as the International Building 
Exhibition (IBA) in Wilhelmsburg.

As European Green Capital 2011, Hamburg intends to create a 
Europe-wide platform for the exchange of urban visions.

绿化与国际化：

汉堡，2011年欧洲绿色之都

Green and cosmopolitan:  
Hamburg. European Green Capital 2011

主题展览 The exhibition 
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一个坐落于市中心的咨询处是所有2011年活动项目的信息中心。

游客和市民们都能够在这里了解到与2011年欧洲绿色之都相关的

目标、计划与构想。这个咨询处将会长期保留，目的是向游客们介

绍汉堡市未来的环保计划。咨询处还会举办内容不同的展览来展

示信息。汉堡市民和游客们将会在2011年看到汉堡地区最佳环保

措施的第一手资料。

为了在欧洲传播与交流汉堡的环保经验和环保设想，2011年汉堡

将会成为一个“轮子上的绿色之都”。我们会在一辆火车里布置一

个先进的互动式创意构想展览，让它周游欧洲，用这种极具创意的

新方式传播环保经验和最先进的环保措施。这个巡回展览将在欧

洲15个城市举行，其中包括维也纳、日内瓦、安特卫普港和马尔默

等。

从目前至2011年底，汉堡市将举办一系列不同内容不同性质的环

保活动。2010年汉堡电影节的主题为环保题材，世界青年环保峰

会和国际环境保护法讨论会也将在汉堡举行。另外，我们将开一

系列的研讨会活动，主题内容将涉及土地使用，机动性以及未来的

环保措施。此外，我们也将设计发行一套简明的说明手册来介绍这

一系列的环保活动。

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

www.hamburggreencapital.eu

An infopavilion located downtown will be the meeting point for 
all 2011 activities. Both visitors and citizens alike may receive 
an overview of the city’s goals, plans and visions for European 
Green Capital 2011. The infopavilion will host a permanent ex-
hibition aiming to educate visitors on Hamburg’s environmental 
endeavors for the years to come. Varying exhibitions with dif-
ferent topics should complement the program. In 2011, citizens 
and visitors of the city can also experience Hamburg’s best en-
vironmental practices first hand both around Hamburg’s outer 
region as well as in the metropolitan area.

Come 2011, in an effort to communicate Hamburg’s ideas 
throughout Europe, the city will become a Green Capital on 
wheels. This will take place in the form of a train, containing 
a modern and interactive exhibition of ideas, which will travel 
throughout Europe, disseminating experiences and best prac-
tices in new ways. The tour will travel to a total of 15 cities such 
as Warshaw, Goteborg, Brussels and Marseille.

Hamburg is preparing a wide range of eco-events and activities 
from now until the end of 2011. Among them will be the 2010 
Hamburg Filmfest with an environmental focus, an Environ-
mental Youth Summit as well as an International Environmental 
Law Conference. In addition, workshops focusing on an array 
of themes such as land use, mobility and future environmen-
tal protection will be discussed. Further, a helpful guide will be 
published concerning the design of environmentally friendly 
events.



友谊长存：汉堡与中国 
A strong bond of friendship: Hamburg and China
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汉堡和上海成为友好城市的构想，产生于上世纪80年代中国改革

开放初期。当时在这两个港口大都市之间，不仅有着传统的贸易和

航运关系，而且两市之间也有着十分紧密的民间交流。在几次互

访之后，于1986年5月29日在汉堡市政厅由当时的汉堡市长Klaus 

von Dohnanyi博士与时任上海市长的前中国国家主席江泽民先生

共同签署了两市缔结友好关系的合作协议。

友好城市关系的目标是让这两个城市在加强相互联系并在共同的

项目中拓展合作。双方每两年共同更新并签署的备忘录中可以看

到这些共同项目。双方进行的交流合作涉及卫生、司法、城市规划

和建设、旅游和市场、水灾治理和环境保护等各个层面。如今广受

认可的、成立于1986年的汉堡在上海的官方总代表——汉堡驻上

海联络处，将在这些合作中起到非常重要的连接纽带作用。

In the course of China´s opening to the west in the 1980ies 
the idea of a city partnership between the cities of Hamburg 
and Shanghai was born. It was not only a long history of com-
mercial relations and traditional maritime trade that brought the 
two port centers together but also a good network of personal 
contacts and friendships. On May 29th, 1986 the former First 
Mayor of Hamburg Dr. Klaus von Dohnanyi and Jiang Zemin at 
that time Mayor of Shanghai and later to be State President of 
the People´s Republic of China signed the sister city agreement 
in the town hall of Hamburg. 

The purpose of this partnership is the further development of 
mutual contacts and relations as well as the cooperation in com-
mon projects. These projects are formulated and summarized in 
a memorandum which is renewed every two years. The range of 
cooperation stretches from economy to science and education 
and from cultural exchange to common projects in the fields of 
health, justice, city planning and development, city marketing, 
flood control measures and environmental protection. A contact 
point of essential importance is the Hamburg representation in 
Shanghai which was founded in 1986 and is better known today 
as the Hamburg Liaison Office Shanghai.

汉堡与上海的友好城市关系

The Sister City Partnership between Hamburg and Shanghai

友谊长存 A strong bond of friendship
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汉堡驻上海联络处由汉堡市政府、商会、经济促进公司、汉堡旅游

局、汉堡港口贸易协会共同出资运作。所有介于中德之间商贸合作

项目的活动都由汉堡驻上海联络处统一组织和协调。在2010年上

海世博会前双方就已经对共同关注的可持续发展型城市议题进行

了长期探讨，并在2006年共同主办了“上海生态建筑展”。

如今回顾这20余年的友好合作城市关系，这种建立在相互尊重理

解和公开对话基础上的合作堪称“成功典范”。不论是在文化领

域、学生交换项目，还是科学技术领域的共同项目，以及港口贸易

和吸引企业投资等领域，双方在各领域各个层面都开展了合作。

为了纪念上海汉堡姊妹城市关系建立二十周年，上海向汉堡赠送了

一座以上海豫园湖心亭茶楼为原型的中国茶楼。2008年揭幕的这

座位于汉堡市中心的茶楼现在已经成为当地中国文化的中心会所。

汉堡和上海正紧锣密鼓筹划着2011年姊妹城市建立25周年的纪

念。

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

www.hamburgshanghai.org 

www.yuyuan.de

The representative office is funded by the Senate of the City 
of Hamburg, the Hamburg Chamber of Commerce, the HWF 
Hamburg Business Development corporation, Hamburg Tour-
ism GmbH and Hafen Hamburg Marketing e.V. All activities and 
projects are coordinated by the Hamburg Liaison Office which 
at the same time offers help and support to Chinese and Ger-
man businesses and project partners. 

Sustainable urban development has been an object of common 
interest for both sister cities long before the Expo 2010. In 2006 
both cities joined efforts to organize the “ecobuild Shanghai.” 

Seen from today´s viewpoint the more than 20 year old city part-
nership is an ongoing success story, characterized by mutual 
respect and understanding but most of all by an open dialogue. 
Be it on the cultural sector, in the form of student exchange 
programs or common projects in the fields of technology and 
science, maritime trade and the foundation of new businesses 
and enterprises, the cooperation between the two cities is con-
stantly expanding and deepening.

On the occasion of the 20th anniversary of the partnership be-
tween the two cities in 2006, the City of Shanghai donated a 
Huxingting-style tea house to the City of Hamburg. Since its 
opening in 2008 it serves as a Chinese cultural center and the 
European center for the Hamburg-Shanghai tourism board. 
Both cities are looking forward to their 25th sister city partner-
ship anniversary in 2011.
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为了加深公众对中国以及汉堡与中国关系的了解，汉堡自2006年开

始每两年举办一次系列专题系列活动“中国时代”。自由汉莎城汉

堡市利用这个广受关注的机会展示他们在全欧洲范围内独一无二

的对中国的认识和了解。

系列活动通过近200个不同的项目活动，向公众介绍关于中国的多

方信息和汉堡与中国的长久友谊。活动主题包括五个范围：政治、

社会与法治；经济与环保；教育与科研；文化与生活以及体育与健

康。汉堡市各大企业和机构，基金会、协会以及其它团体都积极参

与组织活动项目，举办各种形式各异、内容丰富的讲座、展览、音

乐会和研讨会等。

今年的中国时代活动将在2010年9月9日至25日举行，主题涉及非

常广泛。一些活动内容的亮点包括：当代中国作家关于城市变迁主

题的作品节，中国当代导演电影作品展，市政厅广场上的“中国市

场”以及在汉堡大学Eppendorf医学院新成立的HanseMerkur中医

治疗中心举办的多项活动，世博会上的“汉堡之家”也将是这次“

中国时代”的中心主题之一。

 
Johannes Freudewald, 
Press Officer CHINA TIME Hamburg 2010

www.chinatime-hamburg.de

With the aim of publically expressing Hamburg’s interest and strong 
relations with China the city initiated an event series called CHINA 
TIME. Every two years since 2006, the Free and Hanseatic City 
of Hamburg has used this widespread initiative to demonstrate its 
expertise on China, unique within the whole of Europe. 

With almost 200 activities and events CHINA TIME aims at inform-
ing and presenting to ist citizens the fruits of the long partnership 
as well as giving cultural insights into the Middle Kingdom. The 
program is grouped into five areas of activities: politics, society 
and law, economy and environment, education and science, cul-
ture and life style as well as sports and health. The event series 
are vividly supported by various institutions, enterprises, clubs and 
associations through contributions such as exhibitions, concerts, 
workshops, lectures and many more. 

This year CHINA TIME will take place from September 9th to Sep-
tember 25th 2010 and will feature a diversity of activities. Some of 
the featured highlights include a festival where Chinese authors will 
present their works on the issues of changing urbanity, contem-
porary works of Chinese film producers, a Chinese market right 
in front of the town hall as well as anevent in the newly founded 
HanseMerkur Zentrum (TCM) an institute for Traditional Chinese 
Medicine at the University Medical Center Hamburg-Eppendorf. 
Hamburg’s contribution to the Expo 2010, the Hamburg House, 
will also play an important role.

汉堡“中国时代”系列活动

CHINA TIME Hamburg

友谊长存 A strong bond of friendship
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汉堡商会将于2010年11月24日至26日再次主办“汉堡峰会：中国

与欧洲相遇”。自2004年首届“汉堡峰会”成功举办以来，已经成

为中国和欧洲平等对话的平台。本届峰会将由商界精英、政界高层

和学术界共同讨论有关中欧关系的重要议题。

早在2006年第二届“汉堡峰会”时，由于中华人民共和国国务院总

理温家宝出席而使该峰会成为了最高级别的盛会。2008年第三届

峰会时，中华人民共和国国务院副总理张德江和德国联邦外交部

部长Frank-Walter Steinmeier和时任欧盟理事长的László Kovács

也同时出席。

2010年的汉堡峰会将聚焦在全球后经济危机时代里，中国和欧洲

如何携手共同发展长期稳定的可持续型国际经济体系。二十一世

纪的可持续城市发展和全球城市化浪潮也是本届会议的重要议

题。“汉堡峰会：中国与欧洲相遇”的议题还将涉及到汉堡在2010

年上海世博会上建造的“汉堡之家”以及汉堡所获得的“2011年欧

洲绿色之都”称号。

 
 
Jens Aßmann, 
Hamburg Chamber of Commerce

www.hamburg-summit.com

From November 24 to 26, 2010, the Hamburg Chamber of Com-
merce will again host “The Hamburg Summit: China meets 
Europe“. Since its inception in 2004, the “Hamburg Summit” 
served as a platform for a fair and open dialogue between China 
and Europe. For the fourth time high-ranking businessmen, politi-
cians and academia will gather in Hamburg to discuss the most 
important issues of Sino-European relations.

Already with its second inception in 2006 the “Hamburg Sum-
mit” established itself as a top-level event and was honoured by 
the presence of China’s Prime Minister Wen Jiabao. Guests of 
honour of the third edition in 2008 were China’s Deputy Prime 
Minister Zhang Dejiang and Frank-Walter Steinmeier, at that time 
German Minister of Foreign Affairs.

This year’s “Hamburg Summit” will focus on the aftermath of the 
global financial and economic crisis and how China and Europe 
can work together in improving international economic welfare 
and stability. Issues of sustainable development and trends of 
urbanisation in the 21st Century will also be discussed. “The Ham-
burg Summit: China meets Europe” will thus also relate to the 
agenda set by the “Hamburg House” at the Expo 2010 Shanghai 
and the inception of Hamburg as “European Green Capital 2011”.

二零一零年第四届“汉堡峰会；中国与欧洲相遇”

The fourth “Hamburg Summit: China meets Europe” 2010

友谊长存 A strong bond of friendship
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汉堡之家赞助商  The Hamburg House is sponsored by

铜牌赞助商  Bronze Sponsors

主要赞助商  Premium Sponsors

金牌赞助商  Gold Sponsors

银牌赞助商  Silver Sponsors

汉堡之家友情支持  The Hamburg House is supported by

主办单位与赞助伙伴 Sponsors and Participants
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汉堡之家参与团队  The Hamburg House is presented by

项目管理 
Project Management

建筑与建设的概念  
Architecture and Building Concept

参与团队

Statics

建筑技术  
Building Technology

地方项目管理   
Local Project Management

大厦管理   
Building Management

建筑公司   
Construction Company

展览的设计与实现   
Exhibition Design and Implementation

文化节目   
Cultural Programme

通信与文化节目   
Communication & Cultural Programme

一般管理与运作   
General Management and Operation

餐厅   
Restaurant

Free and Hanseatic City of Hamburg, represented by  
the Ministry of Urban Development and Environment

ARGE Hamburg House 
Spengler · Wiescholek / Dittert & Reumschüssel

WTM Engineers GmbH

 
Klett Ingenieur GmbH

 
Hamburg Liaison Office Shanghai

 
Bencer Project Management Shanghai Co., Ltd.

 
Shanghai Construction Group

 
Kontrapunkt – Agentur für Kommunikation GmbH 
Design Factory International GmbH / DFI-Agency GmbH

Hamburg Ministry of Culture, Sports and Media

 
Hamburg Marketing GmbH 

Hamburg Messe und Congress GmbH 

Angerer & Obermayr Messegastronomie GmbH
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